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W HY should there fot be a University in
Western as there is in Eastern On-

tario? This is the question that soine good
people in London are asking at present, and
apparently they pause for a reply. We take
the liberty of suggesting contributions to an
answer.

i. Because the educational condlitions are
flot what they were fifty years ago. 'l'ien, the
Provincial University was seétarian and

Q ueen's was establishcd as the only cifeétual

protest that could be mnade against its seétar-

ianisin. Now Toronto and Queen's are open

to ail on the saine terns, and the graduates of
botb share in their governiment.

2. Because twenty-five years ago there was
flot one weii-equipped University in Ontario,
flow both Queen's and Toronto are reason-
ably well-equipped, and the conditions of
travelling have changed so coînpletely that a
hundred miles distance is a coiniparativeiy

slight obstacle to students.
.3. Because the men who propose to breathe

the breath of life into the charter of the Wes-
tern University have no conception of what a
University means, or- no faith in their own

proposai. They do not ask for an endowuîent
Capable of yielding $20.000 t0 $40,ooo a year,

the first being the minimum needed to equip)

a faculty of Aris, but for promises of $5,ooo a

year for thrce, years, a suiu that would not
inaintain a deccut Highi Sehool!

4- Because young umen (and womien) bave
only onie youth, anid that should lnot bc wasted.
Either ini Toronto or Kingston tlîey would

coic in coiitaét with a large staff of fairly well

paid Professons. lo London, at flhc best, they
wold coule in contaét with a staff whose sal-

aries would represcut two Professer.

'Ne ai-e not iin favour of hiaving only two
Universities iii Ontario. Tberc is no reason
why there 'mhomld imot be a round dozen, pro-

vided only that they are not bogus. In an age

wben one mnan in California is giving twenty

millions f0 establisb a University, andi aimothen

uman, in Montreal, a imilion to acld a wing to

McGill, it is sligbitly comical to hear nmen talk

of putting a University on ifs legs, if they can

get subseriptiorîs for thiree yeaîs for $5,ooo.

'Ne bave receivcd a saîniple copy of IlCan-

ada, a înontbly journal of Religion, Patniot-

isîîî. Science and Literature," edited by M.

R. Knight, Benton, N.B-. This is the second

year of its publication, and fnoîîî the January

mniiber it is apparently going to be better this

vear than last, tlmougb tbat was excellent.
The regular subscription price is one dollar,

but any subscriber to the Mail, Globe or

Emnpire, to Huarper's, the Centuiry, or any of the

great Aierican Magazines, can, by taking

advantage of Canada's clubbing rates, get it

also by paying froîn nothing to fifty cents

extra. Special rates are also offered to agents.

It has for contributors tbe best writers tbe

D)ominion can produce-Laînpinan, Camp-

b~ell, Roberts, etc. We hope the reading

rooîn wiii at once puit it on, file.

Ouîr article on the court, in the JOURNAL Of

Dec. i9 th, it seeis, called forth tbe letter of

IOid Boy," expressing horron that anlyone

could bc found f0 cali ini question for a

moment the authority of our Il Venierable

Court." Thle article as it appeared was only

the first biaif of wlmat we thonm wrote, the ne-
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